Scleral Contact Lens Designed
for Healthy Eyes
Crisp Vision
Soft lens patients no longer have to struggle with variable, unstable vision. EasyFit contacts are
designed to vault the cornea and land softly on the sclera. Your patients will have exceptionally
sharp, stable vision all day.

Extraordinary Comfort
EasyFit lenses create a tear reservoir over the sensitive area of the eye hydrating and
bathing the eye throughout the day. Finally, your patients can experience all day comfort.

Longer Wearing with Hydra-PEG™
Tangible Hydra-PEG is an advanced coating applied to all EasyFit lenses.
It dramatically increases wearing time by improving lens wettability and lubricity,
as well as reducing friction and prolonging tear break-up time.

Ideal for Many Patients
- “With the rule” astigmatics
- Dry eye patients
- Sports and active lifestyles
- New contact lens patients
- Dissatisfied soft lens wearers
- Intolerant GP users

the new Hydro-PEG coating I have found
“myWith
vision to be much crisper and clearer.
I can wear my contacts 18 hours a day without
a problem. They are comfortable and the lenses
have changed my life and how I work every day.
- Maureen, Acculens scleral lens wearer

”

EasyFit is my lens of choice in lieu of corneal gas
“permeable
lenses and many soft toric lenses.
They are easy to fit and are exceptionally
comfortable for the patient.
- Larry Forrest, OD

”

ACCU LENS

Become an EasyFit
practice today.

- Easy to fit
- Easy to order
- Increase profitability
- All lenses include Hydro-PEG, HD Optics and UV
($60/pair value)
- Easy Lens Exchange - 6 months
EasyFit marketing program – FREE
- Acculens IQ digital marketing from Eye IQ
($100/month value)
- Suite of patient education videos for your website
and in the practice
- EasyFit video email and social media campaigns –
delivered for you

- www.acculenscampaigns.com

THE CLEAREST CHOICE IN SIGHT®
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Let’s Get Started!
www.acculens.com 800-525-2470

